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RI=S8 FOR VIBITOIB8 A= ~ tiilT tj~j~a
TRAVELLERS wvhie *làeau alono apring from a ',consci-

ence void of offonce," "becauae-tie love
Prepared by the Zate Rev. Dr. .Bedell of of Goc1i l shed abroa<l in the heart."1

Phiiadelphia, forlhis oincongregaiion. -

IF ILESIDNG UN TUIE COUNTRY.

1. Never neglect your aceustomed pri-
vote duties of readinig, meditation, Eelf.
examination and prayer.

2. Never faau te attend some place of
worship on the Lord'a day, unilesa preven.
ted by such circuinstanees as yen are
sure %vill excuse you in the eyo of God.

3. Never entertain invited company
on the Lord's day, anid pay no visita, un-
4levs to the qick, and needy, as acta of be-
%levolence.

4. Neyer engage in anything, either
on the Lo.-d'a or ou any secular day wvhieh.
wiU compromise your Christiau con-
sistency.

5. Seek to do good to the soula of your
family and ail others within your reaeh.

6. Always remexuber that you are to
&.stand before the judgenîent.oeat of
Christ."

IF TRAVELLING.

I. ever, on anyplea whatever, tiavel
on thelord's day..

2. NLake your arrangements to stop if
possible iii somne place .wh.ere you ae-
joy suitable religions p-svùlgea.

3. If at a pbi-ouse or watering
place on the Lord's day do not mingle
with indiserizmnate e3mpany; keep your
owa room as much as possible, %nd be
engaged ln such a way as may mnake the
day porfitable to your seul and honorable
to our God.

4. Every day find or imake time for
your private diffes of readixsg, mcditati.on
seif-exaiiation and prayer.

5: Carry tracts and good hooks with
you to read, distribute or lend according
to circuinstanees.

6. Seek opportunities to do good to thse
suls of those iintowhose aociety you may
f ai.

7. Neyver, by deed or conversation, ap-
},ear te hca shamed of your religious pro.
esslion.

S. Rememaber yen are to "lstand before
tha judgement-eeat o! Christ.".

Leut tue entreatyeu to read theýe items
of advice eo- er and ever again, and meur
te, them in eyery thnc of tempýtation.
They a= -the effectionate womning, ýf. oe
who knowa tie dangerof yguç .situation,
and whoae heart's lesirý and piaer te
Gotl it la that yen snay m:aasýtas your
Christian integrity; honor God, live in

"ANENIT" TOBACCO.
To 'mx Eu. "M.AIm,îsz Paxs-rraerA'I."

.Can you-inform me what la the renson
that our clergy nover denounce eltbac
using " franm the pulpit, as well as the
other vices? Can it be beenuse so many
of the prmuinent membhers, eiders, and
als! in tee many cases our usinisters
theruselves are addicted to the vile'habitr'
Or perbaps it ia conaidcred se deoply.
reoted. that eradication la impossible.
However may be, we think it a subjeet
which ahould. ha deait %vitlî as weIl as
othera of no g'eator moment especially as
it intrudes itself te sueh an extent into
our Sahbath services. One connut even
take his place ut thse Lord'a table on a
Communion Sabhath (aftor a short inter-
mission) without ealiing te mind a por-
tion of Tennyaou's 1 Light Brigade" with
slight variations "Tohacco te the right,
tobacco te the left, tehacco in front, coin-
ing and goimg," and instead of feeling as
thse aolemnityr o! the occasion demanda,
la involnntardly thinking o! the fouieess
6Sf bis neighhors' breathi andl -robâbly
trying te atifle thse na;sseous feeling aria-
ing on accosint of it.

I. would like an answer te my "1query"i
froin yourse.lf, or any ef those who may
be interested lu thse motter.

Truly Yours
ANTI-TOU&CCO.

1. Our minisfers do sometlinea de.
nounce Il tobazco uiang " frein the pulpit
-and with regard te the opinion of Geucral
Assembly 'therpupon read the thinga
mentioned, as obstacles to religion, in thse
Report on the State of Religion as given
in Aasenibly's Pfoceedizîgs in these

lu. -Imot many, cases se fer at lest as
our Synod s cenÏcerned are onr raintets
theuiselves àddicted to it. A few of the
older ones who leamned its î;su whep3 it
was% Iooked upea ws perfectly liarmnless
q.nd innocent sud who atili regard tbeir

se of it in -the lame lieht, use a littlebut
issg osor young men, bora, trainedI, esd

es4ueated or paurbly au, in our collages simd
.we dqu6it if Auti-tebacco eau peintt6 oe
'tebacco user.

'.We. -would. eomn)eid Anti-tobacWo'
encmW-ence fe the-cupsiderW.ionof tesacco
uïsera Who go te the Làrd's týable.'


